MAIN DISH AS YOU WISH
Baked Salmon

165

Gindara

125

Creamy Dory Fish

135

Duck Breast

135

Homemade Pork Sausage

110

Duck Confit

135

Snapper

125

Osso Buco

190

baked rolled Norwegian salmon with crusted squid ink vegetables
and Kikkoman cream sauce

pan seared rolled dory fish with cauliflower puree and vegetables

our home made of ground pork mixed with rosemary and herbs
served with crust potato and yellow mustard

grilled snapper fish sauté with romaine lettuce potato and
Indonesian bumbu kuning

steamed gindara fish with mushroom, vegetables and
classic oyster juice

crispy duck breast with cherries sauce and turning vegetable

slow cooked duck leg serve with sautéed mushroom and potato

stew beef shank & creamy pasta in tomato sauce with mushrooms &
broccoli sauté

Please ask our Chef
to create Something Specials

SNACK & TAPAS
Vegetable Samosa

65

Mushroom Quiche

70

Fried Potato Garlic

55

Beef Or Pork Tarte Flambée

75

Fried Crispy Enoki

65

Beef Black Pepper Skewer

85

Prawn Dumpling

65

Escargot

95

Mexican Bruschetta

80

Crispy Chicken Wing

70

Beef Empañadas

85

Chicken Wing Bbq Sauce

70

Fried Mushroom

60

Rare Tuna Miso

75

Fried Calamari

75

Pork Ribs

140

Nachos

115 Pork Spring Roll

65

Baked Sausage

65

60

Beef Cigar

65

Vi n Pl u sID

French Fries With Truffle Oil

www.v i ngro up. bi z

KINDLY ASKS OUR SERVER FOR CHEF SUGGESTION

The above prices are in Indonesian Thousands Rupiah and subject to service charge and prevailing government tax

ENHANCE YOUR TASTING EXPERIENCE AND FEEL THE WARMTH BEYOND

PASTA SENSATIONS

SALADS & APPETIZER TO AROUSE YOU

SIGNATURE DISH

Caesar Salad

Cassava Truffle

60

crispy cassava with truffle oil, garlic crust
and spicy mayo

crunchy crispy romaine lettuce marinated with Caesar dressing beef
or pork bacon

110

THIN CRUST PIZZA VAGANZA

Bolognese

105

Carbonara ( Pork / Beef )

115

selections of pasta cooked with ground beef and tomato concase parmesan

Scallop Fricassée

130

selections of pasta served with crispy pork / beef bacon, creamy sauce and sauté
mushroom parmesan cheese, egg yolk and king mushroom

special choice of pan seared scallops with green pea puree and natural juice

225

Thai Beef Salad

120

Aglio Olio Peperoncino

Pan Seared Baramundi

140

Parma Ham Salad

145

Beef Lasagne

105

Roasted Chicken Breast
with Sambal Kecombrang

100

Pan Seared Foie Gras

170

Pesto

100

served with steamed rice, baby green bean, sautéed mushroom

pan seared duck liver with apple and orange confit served with
raspberry sauce and sorbet

Iga Bakar Sambal Rica – Rica

155

Beef Carpaccio

135

Pescatore Pasta

180

Black Rissoto

115

Riccota Pasta

135

served with grilled vegetable, risotto rice, roasted garlic
and natural lamb sauce
pan seared tiger prawn, angel hair, and curry sauce

traditional spicy sauce rica – rica with beef short rib,
potato, carrot, tomato, melinjo crackers & steam rice

Nasi Goreng Pork Belly

130

fried rice with pork belly, melinjo crackers,
pickles & sambal

a special mix of sliced beef sirloin marinated in spicy thai dressing
served with eggplant, coriander and mint leaf
taste a fresh blend of slice parma ham mixed with salad melon and
balsamic dressing

green pesto basil sauce and chicken parmesan cheese , almond slice
serve with our selections of pasta

sliced raw beef with wasabi mayonnaise mixed with salah parmesan cheese
and truffle dressing

Toro Salad

grilled marinated tuna belly with yuzu dressing and mix green vegetables

Seafood Salad

pan seared scallop, calamari,and prawn with american dressing

*NEW

135*NEW

fresh mix green salad with lemon and balsamic dressing and top up with
shredded parmesan cheese

75*NEW

black risotto, clamp, scallop, tiger prawn

Mushroom Soup

“Please Ask Our Servers For Pasta Selections”

creamy soup served with cheese stick and mix sauted
mushroom

Beef Consommé

900 gr to 1.100 gr T-Bone with grilled vegetable, roasted garlic and
sautéed baby potatoes

115

the perfect combination of brown stock soup with vegetable,
foie gras, truffle oil under puff pastry

Onion Soup

caramelized sweet onion soup gratin with cheese and
crispy crouton

75
*NEW

Clam Cowder

75

Crab Minestrone

75

creamy clam soup with diced vegetable and crouton
clear minestrone soup with crab ravioli

Grilled T-Bone Steak

*NEW

Beef Burger

top of the line grilled beef patty served with romaine lettuce, sunny side up and
emmental cheese

Chicken Quesadilla

crisp tortilla tilled with savory shredded grilled chicken, onion, coriander,
tomato, sauté julienne capsicum and gooey melted emmental cheese
served with salsa guacamole

Parma Ham Sandwich

the finest layers of sliced parma ham with melon and balsamic reduction
and permesan cheese

Pork Sandwich

crispy white toast bread slice pork bacon avocado lettuce and
marmalade onion caramel

Smoked Salmon Sandwich

smoked salmon avocado lettuce and wasabi mayonnaise served with croissant

Fixin’s :

Cheese ......... 30

135
105

135
110
115

Pork or Beef Bacon .......... 45

Carrot, Baby Corn, Roasted Garlic, Sautted Baby Kailan, Egg ......... 30

Three Cheese

125

Smoked Salmon

115

Chorizo

125

ASIAN DELIGHT
Balado Beef Shank

145

Seafood Tom Yum

120

Oxtail Soup

145

Nasi Goreng Kambing

120

Nasi Goreng Sapi

135

Nasi Goreng Ayam

115

Nasi Goreng Kampung

120

Soto Ayam

105

Nasi Goreng Seafood

120

boiled thai spicy and sour soup mix with selections seafood,
mushroom, coriander served with steamed rice

1200

Wagyu Beef Tenderloin Marble 9+

650

Wagyu Sirloin

475

Dover Sole

625

Lamb Rack

225

Cold Blodded Kobe

685

Tajima

535

STEAK SELECTION
200 gr Beef Tenderloin
225 gr Beef Sirloin
225 gr Grilled Rib Eye

95

slow cooked beef shank marinated in Indonesian spicy
sauce served with steamed rice

PREMIUM SELECTIONS

70

110

*NEW

*NEW

fettucini, ricotta cheese and mushroom

SOUPS THAT MAKE YOU GO YUMMY!

Mushroom and Chicken

*NEW

sautéed mixed tiger prawn, scallop , squid and tomato olive oil parmesan cheese

115

Mix Green Salad

110

layered homemade pasta stuffed with ground beef, tomato sauce, parmesan
béchamelextra thick than before

125

Vegetarian

Lamb Shank

selections of pasta served with pork / beef and dry chili with extra virgin olive oil
sauce, slice basil and tomato

Meat Lover

the tasteful Indonesian style oxtail soup served with
melinjo crackers, pickles and grilled Rice
highly favored fried rice with dice of lamb served with
fried egg, pickles and shrimp cracker

fried rice with dice of sirloin beef served with fried egg, beef
jerky, beef floss, pickles and shrimp crackers
*NEW

exquisite taste of fried rice with chicken, Indonesian pickle,
chicken ballotine, sambal and shrimp crackers

traditional Indonesian fried rice with chicken, beef sausage,
shrimp crackers, beef floss, fried egg, pickles & sambal

315
245
235

*all premium and steak selections we served with sauté creamy vegetable
and potatoes selections

traditional Indonesian chicken soup served with noodle,
egg, tomato, melinjo crackers, sambal & steam rice
fried rice mix with saute seafood selections served with
crackers, pickles and egg

